As per the guidelines issued by Ministry of Culture on 10th November 2020, following SOP's will be followed for re-opening of State Museum of Goa

**Guidelines for visitor safety**

* Adequate physical distancing of at least 6 feet to be followed all times.
* Mandatory use of face covers/masks at all times.
* Sanitization of premises to be done on a regular basis.
* Availability of hand sanitizers, at entry & exit point as well as common areas.
* Use of floor markers to guide visitors & maintain a distance of 6 feet between each individual.
* No crowding to be permitted in the galleries, batches of no more than 8 to 10 persons desirable in a single gallery.
* Temperature screening of all visitors to be implemented.
* Contact details of all visitors to be recorded to ensure tracking in case any positive cases are found in the museum/art gallery.
* The hand baggage of all the visitors to be properly sanitized before allowing them in or keeping them in a locker.
* Visitors coming in vehicles may keep their belongings in their vehicles to avoid baggage checks at the entrance.
* Entry of senior citizens, vulnerable groups, pregnant women, infants to be discouraged in closed spaces.
* Access should be denied to persons showing symptoms of the disease.
* Guided tours should be avoided. If permitted, to be restricted to groups of up to 5 persons.
* No group photos should be permitted.